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内容概要

《怎样学好牛津英语:7年级第2学期(7B)》内容简介：牛津英语教材作为教育部基础教育课程实验教材
用书之一，被全国多个省市的中小学选用，并得到了广泛好评。它是一套在引进基础上经国内专家精
心改编并通过国家审定的新课标英语教材。其语言的原汁原味、编写理念的先进科学、版式的活泼精
美早已得到专家、教研人员、一线教师和学生的认同。
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书籍目录

Module 1 Food and drinksUnit 1 A surprise birthday partyUnit 2 Growing smart， growing strongUnit 3 The
international food festivalUnit 4 How is food made?Module 2 Garden City and its neighbours.Unit 1 Writing a
tourist guideUnit 2 Going to see a filmUnit 3 Santa Claus is coming to town!Unit 4 Shops and marketsModule 3
ChangeUnit 1 Changing our livesUnit 2 We love all four seasonsUnit 3 In the futureUnit 4 A more enjoyable
school lifeModule 4 The natural elementsUnit 1 Electricity todayUnit 2 The wind is blowingUnit 3 Water
FestivalUnit 4 A visit to the Space MuseumKeys
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章节摘录

　　Several years ago, a television reporter was talking to three of the most importantpeople in America. One was a
rich banker, another owned one of the largest companiesin the world, and the third owned many buildings in the
centre of New York.　　The reporter was talking to them about being important.　　How do we know if
someone is really important？ the reporter asked the banker.　　The banker thought for a few moments and then
said, I think anyone who is invitedto the White House to meet the President of the United States is really important.
　　The reporter turned to the owner of the very large company. Do you agree withthat？ she asked.　　The
owner of the very large company shook her head. No, she said, I dont. Ithink the President invites a lot of people to
the White House. Youd only be importantif while you were visiting the President, there was a telephone call from
the Presidentof another great power, and the President of the United States said he was too busy toanswer it.　
　The reporter turned to the person who owned many buildings. Do you agree withthat？　　No, I dont," he
said. "I dont think that makes the visitor important. That makesthe President important.　　Then what would
make the visitor important？ the reporter asked.　　Oh, I think if the visitor to the White House was talking to
the President and thephone rang, and the President picked it up, listened and then said, "Its for you." Thatsreally
important.
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编辑推荐

　　课文精析——对词汇、句型、语法要点的讲解和分析，帮助你全面掌握课文要点　　课文译文—
—准确的译文帮助你更为透彻地理解课文内容　　学习提示——丰富、详实的资料和资源，帮助你了
解课文背景，并为你的预习和复习提供有力支持　　自我测试——各种新颖题型，帮助你反复操练所
学知识
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